Beatrice I. Simek
May 18, 1922 - February 11, 2020

Beatrice I. (Quinn) Simek, age 97, of Johnstown, passed away on Tuesday, February 11,
2020 at the Fulton Center for Rehabilitation and Healthcare, Gloversville.
She was born in Gloversville on May 18, 1922, the daughter of the late Louis William
Quinn and Margaret May Elliot Quinn.
Beatrice was a graduate of Gloversville High School and also graduated from Nathan
Littauer Hospital Nursing School. She was a career Registered Nurse and was first
employed at Nathan Littauer Hospital and later at the former Johnstown Hospital. She
then worked at St. Mary’s Hospital until her retirement.
She is survived by her three children Francis G. Simek, Jr. (Kathleen), Stephanie Simek
and Thomas Simek (Marilyn); four grandchildren Reginald (Naomi), Jeanette, Scott
(Stacy) and Danika; four great grandchildren Kristen, Kayden, Shayla and Shelby.
Beatrice was predeceased by her husband Francis G. Simek whom she married in 1946
and whom passed in 1998.
There will no calling hours. Private services will be conducted at a later date.
Contributions in her memory may be made to a charity of one’s choice.
Arrangements have been entrusted to the Barter & Donnan Funeral Home, 1 N. Melcher
Street, Johnstown.
Condolences to the family may be made online by visiting our website at
www.barterdonnan.com

Comments

“

Dear Simek's,
I have such fond memories of your Mom and Dad too. Your Mom always had a smile
and was ready to welcome you into her family. So very sorry to hear of Bea's
departure, you were all blessed to have a Mom full love and laughter.
With love and sympathy,
Lisa Stanyon

Lisa Stanyon - February 18 at 03:56 PM

“

Francis, Stephanie and Tom: So sorry to hear of your mother's passing. She was a
kind woman and a good neighbor. She had a wonderful long and busy life. Love to all
of you. I have such fond memories of our times on West/Yost Streets. Nancy

Nancy Blowers Parsons - February 18 at 11:13 AM

“

Fran, Steph and Tom... Please except my most sincere condolences in the passing
of your mom. It has been something like 55 years since we spent time together....
they were good times for sure. It's so wonderful that you have had so many years to
enjoy your mom. With God's love and grace you will find the strength to get through
this very difficult time by reliving the happier family times/memories. I was also
sadden to learn that you dad had passed in 1998. I haven't had that much contact
with anyone in the area for many years but check the Leader online once in awhile.
Your mom and dad were both special people as I remember how fun loving they
were and very active in the community. Know that I'm thinking of you from a distance
but know how hard the coming days will be for your family. As we all grow older we
find more challenges to endure, most of which are painful unfortunately. Find
strength in each other and your local friends... relive happier days. Be comforted
knowing that your mom will be with your dad and pain free. God be with you all, Kip
Fischer

Kip Fischer - February 18 at 02:02 AM

“

Francis and Family, I am so sorry to hear of your Mom's passing. She sure lived a
long and fulfilled life. May God help you through this most difficult time. Hold on to
the Precious Memories. Toni

Toni Gattie - February 17 at 03:34 PM

